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Mumbai, September 7

Mlxchange expects finan-
cing of trade receivables of
micro, small and medium
enterprises on its digital
marketplace to more than
double to t25,ooo crore in
the current year.

The industry and banks
have become comfortable
adopting the digital mar-
ketplace (Trade Receivables
Discounting System
(TReDS) platform), which
was introduced by the Re-
serve Bank of India in zo77
to facilitate flnancial inclu-
sion of MSMEst accordingto
Sundeep Mohindru, CEO,

Mlxchange.
"ln April 2017, when we

launched the TReDs plat-
form, the total value of dis-
counting for MSMEs in that
financiai year (FYra) was
{30o crore and it grew to
t12,OoO crore in FY22, ln
FY23, we will be doing
{25,OOO-3O,OOO crore," he

said. Mohindru obseryed
that earlier, the challenge
was that banks used to find
flnancing trade receivables
of MSMEs risky.

'Banks gain confidence'
"Now, without meeting a

customer face-to-face, a
banker sitting in his office
is discounting the invoice,
and payment is going to the
customer's acaount
through the exchange," he
said.

Mohindru said trade re-
ceivables of MSMEs,

amounting to {1OO crore a
day, are being financed/dis-
counted on Mlxchange, as
against T3oo cfore a year in
the first year of its
operations.

"...So, the SME gets finan-
cing at the same rate of in-
terest as a large corporate.
So, the average rate of in-
terest for an SME ranges
from 5 per cent to 9 per
cent per annum, which oth-
erwise these enterprises
would have never got," ex-
plained the Mlxchange
chief.

Since the SMI's cost of
business has come down, it
is passing on the benefit to
its customers.

"5o, SMEs get their pay-
ment on time and can ser-
vice the supply chain better.
Therefore, it is a win-win for
the corporate, SME and
bank. There is zero delin-
queocy for banks en
TReDS," emphasised
Mohindru.
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